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FEBBUABY 20, 1602.CATHOLIC RECORD.,THEn 2 i charming object to the ! “Sectional prejudice ! Major Dennv! motion, nor burn our cotton either/'^ wid "wait mhUa t^ptln 'ufiôutèn de

Aelie» oil the Slide. ' peration, ® glossy, serrate Our neighbor ! Why, George, ’ Mrs. At whit* | * as verydiffl- mire uv disspon en de bog uv poverty?
When Jhn and «... nmTT were hoy. a many ^tan,.^^^t'uî Ldrils'ihat curl , Southmead gasped iu excited crorcen- “rtag!c attitud^after Go way, people ! Am’ 1 ben seed de
HOW îaTdTwe U, • to hat. the cmtng the with Vicious tmiacity aliout the grow- do, _ ^Isajan ^ dj that tUe concession of that laugh, so Mrs . times w en wo'hit

.......f»sss"r:;:: rr? =“’ > “ cats

Wherfrfevffiramc metin' home, •> ' grows with the mJic^ } > I n.ristmas Day. I have United him to inconsequence “ ^'jhlackrilk once skinny leg 'or mutt'n, nil de ihow lur
solemn Ilk. and .till. | Jack a ^".^^la take a death-grip 1 dine with us then." possible to turn tha old black s k once , cfw goodlliss, <lc mutt'n we

-espsjarj^rrs-yHsr« :ssssr , =■ -^srss-szta^

“ipsiêsii.—----- r;-%'’i»ï«.”5±s er—— 'xr^.wu,,,. is^ssrMrriK
S”:r:::» £5.rr.«.wsa2 ztsû. »-«....» * eu™ „. antere

' 7e«U, ...rinkied ad... where X o? the place and of Us owner, Mr. han^^t-^wm^maclnnc, (m; V1EW «a.,on. boy Frcd,^ h« iM, ,,8„fTa7.

WC ",C“ ^ SUd‘ ° Thfngïhad nm improved at Tievinn halt, and uttered n!‘^Xe'bUmeves windoTsüf rTislri ^ndmH Um'mild Wbar's enny thin' fitt’n fur comp'ny

toriorated wUh the^lit'-latlene" ware Udl of the "mazed consternation *i|'which^the"’Z-Sr, “Coz^écan telTyou ! ' Cozzie knows

allv ... imposing-looking structure, most tactless man on earth, she sa , ( dogs at steam engine with red wheels and a
built “mil up from the ground, cncir- presently, as if she had been silently ra"oof progress, allowing blue boiler, which figures conspicu
Cled bv broad verandas, and decidedly making up her mind on this point. e th ' and his memory to ously among his holiday demands, in 
“ stylish " in front, with Us couple of “Of course, he will expect to be enter htsja: ^ toward order to make a suggestion that In-
Ion-»' French windows opening on the tained like a prince. . .. ... , in,,, could be called eavesdropping, thinks will satisfy Aunt Nancy s quoi
gallery on either side of the large front “ 1 ‘h,n^11hls.f he fludahtinMlf re- then Frederick Southmead was guilty ulous discomfort about things m gen 
door, which with its broad side-lights more than filled if he. k ds thf , t naughtv pl,K-tice on the morn- oral, or ought to if it does no .
and transom gave light to th; long ceived like a gentleman, Mi. South ^ ^ met with the pro- Aunt Nancy was the cook at lie

,vi,n .twinkles«she,where ^^‘'“"smille^'and‘ Gcorg“c !” She resumed her plaint in the ^‘.Ivcrtate" hut'wiihTparüal domhuTmVdo'no appreciable change

«... r„, frUfcec fon, a, wen, ,o h„ ^^ri^^sLiUFs pride! ^ M" «^y ^

» invested in farm mortgages "ore than a score of grand old personal vanity, dYsmuard^or imp^Tout vdem out vonder in the new tty for the exercise of certain hem-
mll ft“i 'S5‘t. no longer- hoy,have learned pLai, and live oak trees crowding the .indices w th a , ocktoss d. s eg art ' » ^;“klh.|l0n, wilivll Ms window volent and patronizing Umdencic:hat
" ’ through years.„f s.Hiv space between the front door and yard the unities, that «as pathetic . I 0Vei-look0d, saving, in tones of lofty had never had free play in i.b
'ZSSïSf£, .'he cinw-e wherein CaKt ^ A Yankee ! And IVç> nothing on fo^m^ou : uv (lough Sd firs “in h“raff^o«. She hid

And lha, nndhdon, enviou. hand „ no, ,h. | near rival in ^«eetbuUthad Wn Christmas dtmng ^ A major, ^ ^ -^Rris Kriuklc while l ^itpityii^m ^
UrlinfriUhle." i'at*'- that cviUpriie noneothcr I P«^ wUh neV- rails, again if lie is an interloper ! And not a nn'rnbbin' sUvcr^' to imagine the domestic machinery id
niche* '!md honors, peace and care come at U..^ ’ilog of brush from the thorny piece of m.v best c'X’^-^u'ms ” Uv which knows that Paul Pry, as the household nioving at Mi without
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The ITew Man a‘ Rossmere |£fcrSW»*'-*'";

TiBViN" x. 1 ,rate largo enough for man and beast, | come here and help me out of the m s. I . }-P . salj,,|'a(:t;on‘ another to hear ones sell called so
There arc certain lacalitics in the face token that" the Southmead».still your Uncle George has gotten us all tjm without the accompany- The old woman's words stung and

South for which it is difficult to forecast had spasmodic movements inth°d‘rec, ,nt“' Uvidual „ma adjured ad- ing-“Dar you is! How long you

HOKE OTHER SEHOTE.U£b= ,S.^^Wilil,a,w„-; k«SWs-  

BAD/^AI M Q of the war. Possessed of no mineral all antedating the war *nd gm»s “Oh “you needn’t sav ‘ what now ' it is seldom bestowed upon him except 
BAHIjAl N O resources suggesting latent possibili- rickety suggestions of bettei day a, in^y y - j raro occasions when parentalD«n«ni.W|,i»a(i inviting capital, there is even of a past gorythatbad oundex- ^ ilwmre intho .lmbjtof authority asserts itself in a sudden

nothing upon which to found a reason- pression in scalloped eves to the leaky up^ troul e t |enuin0 ones gusty assumption of austere dignity.
, yr a 9, e-rVc I able expectation that the sluggish roofs and latticed blinds to the un 1 knovis 11 1 . i= •• Well, honey chile, ole Kris am

Merio Una lWtar & O.CKS «ays will ever in- glazed windows. A new kitchen of on hand '>'tho >t PUtth „ myse t o na his^cIT a-doin' fur yon.”
clease in velocity. ‘Debarred, by the un painted cypress hm.ber gleamed I liouble . Xlc (Lrge I says mammy, settling to the work of

_ ... | very cxio-cnces of natural position, redly from among the prcvaihn0 grays «e .iiji.ivited t'h-itMaior Dennv I narration and silver-rubbing simul-
HeïsF.ne0(âr:4Ckthag S2£TSSSSTMti•“ f £&

pethick ft iwMg-» srsL'srsbs: rass-^srh-Y*» ->»* -v « • - — aaw«

393 Richmond Street. slowvl. revolutions of the paddle-wheel, provomont, as well as to the exactions deliglitul. ,Su]a am, common l.odashusly, wid bis pack on his back
EDUCATIONAL. I which still embodies for it the acme of of free labor.^ ^ s„ikcs driyon sense !" cries Mr. Southmead, waving Stoc-kin's wa^nowhars^ GHoujt,

A «SUMPTION ™.MW, HAN-j;wi(.ii| I uuebangeablei,css bestows that well into the bark of one of the big h,s luu trnimphantlx oua huh ^ ^ M ^ uu ' ,|(i ’hoored de stitches Rossmevc,

SSi ■
■rr-1a ?;œ ,is ri^raj5ssi£..r5s

Memphsas. I at the dtow^v^ - - , mattev about a rack now ; the Christmas mottoes on earth are not un more ... Aunt ragg(.,i and worthless, were not to be
S&S*Zê5±s »"......... “ ■“ -=5^?.”}=^;

yjëæwsHSfwsm rKAsfV&üS JHKîSTkSti'y.'ir^ „“iE * r&rürzt?r'Æ E'E"’»™u™

vT-rsUv Vnv'r th i»:.troMrt«.« -»t His (tvapc 11 - n\M ..în^nrinrr lnmlots of vision of old runic stones the location I Ma,)0i Uomi> lias ocen n\ , . , , or for shipment, and the moats, refube oiuchi.tï v.»vo .Iront.», .m l «ihwtv.t by mnhv.r. m tin vlusteim0 " ,u, \ ,r ,mrin-e drive that once three miles of us for a whole year, on plantci en done Ions all us mefcus, or

Z^F-=»^’:5ss£t
„i,,.j,t of tlu-sc petrified neighbor- thick over the carriage drive now. right. L-oin- to brine- me mammv ? - vou levee, brier-grown and log-oncum

likse Mg lit ot „ a stand- with none to care to check its rude on- “And you can think so ? going to bung . mamm. . bered> afforded better footing than the

Ssr&^n s ;?s.; pas: .S"ïk. ««U 5B Ed b„;^r :.iE x
dure and remember ; places where I lying about m the fields foi stock con 1 , .avitv «tjt wni not I within reach of her slender purse it cotton wagons, that had but o

^'CtiS'SSffSRl m..... ». »* *— stoUSMS?- i™K. 55*. 5SRÏÏL2 «*» « •— •»« ;“I,
“Liverpool quotations” outrank Wall 1 ful in that neighborhood again. Tl> j - „ . .. A hvr llnclc Saving his 1 of his needs and desires, so reckless os to the river-landing that «asn 1
nl'iccs “ïn ttthîm mcTTuh which* “earned’ZZmIw of hand on' her head tenderly “ I Hunk tonumhe, ««nificent as tiquai- in between
brawn’ and brain to make them the I universal public .'"'.“^ ""sal deca'v I promUedVn th “sermon on the Mount ! hints about the good saint's financial I the months of November and Januaiy. 

peers of nny mail aro held in bondage to point the monal ot m■«'“l) ' P lhv val.icms ‘Messcds ' shall be ac- straits had fallen upon incredulous costiscki. ox i-aoi. t»t.i,f..
by tlm iron god Circumstance, tint.'M °J drive^«^ws8no disrespeia. ’ corded, they will have to put the one oars. While Carl grapples with To thc qU0stion, Which is your 
till! possibilities ol their lnesaic it cab * . for the exterior of Tiovina I promised to the peace maker on our “ futures and Ins thimble '’iiscuib I favorite poem ? there may be a grea
ducVid to zero. I . • m 1 r..rtm ,iw, ,,nnj thnt I little o,irl*s head I Aunt Nancy rubs her silver to thc 1 yarietv of answers ; but when asked.It is in stub a neighborhood and «■,”‘'h,Jfth’;,Æ./XlmUftd lake iLforo Sula had begun her gentle accompaniment of a retrospective whicti is your favorite blood-purifier? 
amongst such people that the econo o • k “ miles bilaml from I little “ preach,” as the family called monologue, wherein she bewails the I tbore can be only one reply—Ayer s
the following incidents is laid ; ,nci' H ,,,,LT Rb-cr Toward noon hrr takings-to task, Mrs. Southmead departed glory of the house of South- SarsapariUa, because it is the purest,
dents of actual occurrence, which your the f a- i , U,e eàï v part had one powerful ally, in her opposi- mead. safest and most economical,
narrator has simply portrayed and of » '>>« ■ '« g70 the intcGor ion to Major Denny’s coming, in “ C’ris'nms !” she sniffs, with audible

ainted with their genuine surround- of L,, b™n I Frederic, her son, who had been scorn. “ C’rts’mus ! Whar’s de use
mgs. The age is altogether too urgent I ot this cstabhshuient I dil Jinunminff 011 the window dur-1 uv havin' enny C’ris’muscs dose times,
in"its demand for facts, for one who startled out £ J s hmdwnom qmm ^^^^“.''Xtthcn ennyways? Whar’s do oysters, en de 
sacks to please to neglect the pain- udt.^ .^î‘h ' 0n his rc- Fred was sore just then on the subject orringis, eu de lommtns, en de citnns,
mount condition of success—\ciauty , I intend lus \ 1 , n.n nfn suddenly terminated or interrupted I en de reestns, en do nmmuns, en deand, in verification of the old saying I turn lrom his ... . ab-1 collegiate course, and ho felt unreason- taller fur do mince-moat? Wat sorter | „„. «n.in.n»
that truth is stranger than fiction ,t place and said '’" dear have ablv lnchned to iioW every man from C’ris’inus kin you nick out widou. a
must be added that the moat linproh- ruptlj. A'"““a,h 5. , , ’ nic the north personally responsible for black cake on mincemeat, et you 11 soothing. Cleansing,
able seeming of the events in this story resolved to buiy the halt Int. H no ” “l. ‘ f ^ld llls mvn plcaso t’toll me? Seems lak all dem Healing.
arc the ones described most literally as comes mo^ dXd inconvcnionci consequent misfortune. But by the things usenF come long iiv der own ^ant ReM, tommt

-‘Tiovina,'" lo any one familiar with of not being on speaking terms with ^e of tliat magic ^‘;® a<1,aatclJ X ,1m” now.^daVdcy don . ' 1 ah, 1
the flora of the South, and capable of ones m»»» ncl^hbo, -and all the Jourself m P^Xclusioi, and got no use fa’ C'ris’mus myseff. 1 ai,,' 
associating the: name «;,th the fact tha. snipe'“ hH land too • ) d himself quite ready and even senco wo. done broke all F flindcvs
the pestiferous.v e luffing vine known B ur, « h eh ^l'utteas Ifhc anxious to do his share toward entomb- An’ wo is come down in do wuvrn ', “SttfflfiB
as the “ tic vine' is at once the bane end n h'a" ! Tied a bristled with ing that rusty old hatchet, which, after sho es gun is iern. En who’s t help
and the reproach of the planter who I mild an a >out I .1P said bitterly, had inflicted the I us up ’gin ? Tell me dat, people ! cold in hoed reinlt1*ii"c^,2^; <
succumbs to its encroachments, was the unbuned hatchets. . .. I ’ , wmmds upon those who lmd first Not ole niarser ; he's too sot in his ways SISS, £ï>.“"«*3 «n
unfortunate but singularly appropriate The ‘hatchet of sect onal nejudtee. ^ Moft to pester his head 'bout free niggers ; a1»»"® !
name for a plantation in the southern I "huh lias kei • n ? rr».o I If Ursula widowed and desolate, I gin him his setter pup cn his rifle, en PULFORDâÇO,.
part Of Arkansas, which bad been our mml mmllu could extend u tend In amity, what he's all right! Not dat boy Freddie, Brock,Hi., 0nL
owned and “ run ’ by the Soutlnneads batcliet « Inch, t - , «ounds I «-as he that he should hold back ! I fur, Gawd bless dat boy, he do vo'yly
unto the fourth generation of that a Pe‘T° iv conflict !” Mr. “ After all, mamma, he said, mag-1 seem lak de lilies uv de fiel’ which
'XÆÆ every zealous Southmead answer^, a "trifle' grandi-1 nanimously, “this particular fellow [ tiles notjnuvvcr dodey spin^J^o 
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lrom Hood’s Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves 
the claim that this medicine - makes the weak 
strong.” It does not act like a stimulant, 
i in parting fletitious strength from which there 
must follow a reaction of greater weakness 
than More, but in the most natural way 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla overcomes that tired feel
ing. creates an apiK-tite, purifies thc blood, 
and, in short, gives great bodily, nerve, 
menial and digestive strength.
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Ll Fagged Out
Il’fT old

.. Last spring 1 was completely fagged out. 
My strength left me and I felt sick and mis
erable nil the time, so that 1 could hardly 
uttend to my business. I took one bottle of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it cured me. There 
„ nothing like It.” It. C. Bboole, Editor 
Enterprise, Belleville, Mlcli.

.. | derived very much benefit from Hood s 
sarsaparilla, which 1 took for general debility 
if train me right up. and gave me an excellent 
-,i,petite." Ed. Jenkins. ML Savage, Md.

N. It. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsa- 
parllla. do not be Induced to take anything else 
instead. Insist ui«n having
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Sarsaparilla
Sold l»y all druggists, fil; slxforf.v Prepared on!, 
by V. 1. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries

100 Doses One Dollar
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rankled.
Was ho really as useless as one ol 

Solomon’s lilies ? and was lie totally 
devoid of manly “grit 'V In a spirit 
of sullen acquiescence lie sprang from 
his seat by thc open window, swung 
his shot-gun over his shoulder, and loti 

Ho would like to fling a 
brace or two of ducks at Aunt Nancy - 
foot in triumph when he camo back : 
but whether lie killed anything or not. 
lie relished the idea of a tramp through 
llie. woods this mild morning.

The lake front of Tiovina was 
narrow, not more than a mile and a 
half from the belt of woods that separ
ated it from Thnrndalc, old Squire 
Thorn's place, their nearest neighbor 
to the right, to thc other belt of woods 
that intervened between them and 

llic plantation recently 
It was hack
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